I certify that I personally knew Samuel Hubbard in the first Virginia Regiment from the early part of the fall 1775 to the fall of 1780. That he was frequently under my command in the interval before mentioned, and that in the fall of 1780 I sent him forward to General Green's [Nathanael Greene's] Army, and know nothing respecting his services after that period excepting from hearsay, which announced his being taken prisoner in South Carolina. Given under my hand this 5th day of September 1795

S/ Wm Davies, [William Davies], formerly Col. 10th and for some time commanding the 1st & 10th Virginia regiments

I do Certify that Samuel Hubbard enlisted under William Lewis second Lieutenant under Captain John Fleming of the first Virginia Regiment in the year 1775 for one year, and reenlisted in 1776 for three years and again reenlisted in 1777 for during the War and did serve that period. Given under my hand this 20th day of March 1795
I do hereby certify that I well knew Samuel Hubbard whilst he acted in the first Virginia Regiment as a Sergeant – the above statement of service I believe to be just.

S/ John Roney, late Lieutenant of 3rd Virginia Regiment

[illegible] 1795

I am well assured that the within Samuel Hubbard was enlisted for the war, and that he served faithfully until he was made prisoner at the battle of Eutaw Springs [September 8, 1781] – I am clearly of opinion that he is entitled to the bounty in land allowed by this state.

Given under my hand this 20th day of October 1795

S/ James Wood, BG formerly of the Virginia line